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On this site, you can find the complete menu of Millgrove Village Bakery from Kurunjang. Currently, there are 12
menus and drinks available. For changing offers, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You can also

contact them through their website. What User likes about Millgrove Village Bakery:
I tried the burgundy pie, and Shepard's pie. My companion tried the sausage rolls all are home-made and on
site. Absolutely delicious. Very friendly and lovely clean shop. read more. The rooms on site are wheelchair

accessible and can also be used with a wheelchair or physical disabilities, Depending on the weather, you can
also sit outside and be served. What shane lefevre doesn't like about Millgrove Village Bakery:

They offer banh mi (Vietnamese Pork Rolls) however the bread rolls go soggy before you get back in your car.
They need to ensure they provide the correct bread roll that can retain the sauce without going soggy within

2mins. It is like getting a Caesar salad with iceberg lettuce instead of cos cos . read more. At Millgrove Village
Bakery in Kurunjang, exquisite Australian meals are freshly cooked for you with a lot of attention and the pure

products like bush tomatoes and caviar limes, Also, there are oven-warm and snacks available, complemented
by an array of both cold and hot drinks. Of course, we must not forget the comprehensive selection of coffee and

tea specialties in this restaurant.
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Sala�
CAESAR SALAD

Sweet�
CHEESE CAKE

Ho� drink�
TEA

Coffe�
COFFEE

Restauran� Categor�
VEGETARIAN

Salad�
CAESAR SALAD

LETTUCE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SALAD

BREAD

Ingredient� Use�
CHEESE

PORK MEAT

MILK

SPINAT

CHICKEN

SAUSAGE
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